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On dogs and cats a gelatine sponge soaked with polymar-methyl-meta-acrylate 
solution (p. m. m. a.) was inserted into aqucductus mesencephali to obtain inflam-
matory adhesion and mechanical obstruction in expectation of producing hydrocephalus 
intern us. 
26 cats (Group Ai) and 12 dogs (Group Aii) respectively were subjected to 
experiment on which p. m. m. a. soaked gelatine sponge was inserted into aqueduc-
tus mesencephali, while another group of 20 cats (Group B) was taken for control 
b~· inserting laminaria non-soaked with p. m. m. a. into aqueductus similarily but 
for mere mechanical obstruction. Symptoms after operation were observed and the 
animals after being kept alive for the period of 25-210 days were killed by 
bleeding. The removed brains were examined either macroscopically or histologically. 
The results of experiment were summarized as follows. 
Experimental animals, hardly a wakening from anesthesia, were at first in the 
state of coma without pupillary reflex and corneal reflex, then remained in drowsi-
ness for a longer period. Group Ai of cats and Group Aii of dogs respectively 
held such a disturbed responsiveness longer (for about 24-48 hours) than did Group 
B of laminaria cats (for about 15-24 hours). Disturbance of consciousness (respo-
nsiveness) in the later stage showed a strong resemblance to disturbance of conscio・
usness reported by BAILEY and DAVIS on a cat and a monk的・in their destruction 
experiment of periaqueductal grey matter. 
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Such a long-lasting unresponsiveness after operation was not observed in a 
control experiment on dogs, where a gelatine sponge soaked with p. m. m. a. was 
inserted into the parietal lobe. 
The comparison of incidence of ventricular dilatation between Group Ai and 
Group Aii, namely gelatine sponge cats and dogs, which were kept alive for the 
same period, showed that Group Ai wa日 less liable to cause h~由・ocephalus than 
GFoup Aii and that the cats of Group Ai, living for 192 200 days caused less 
frequently hydrocephalus than the others of the same group living shorter for 12-
31 daγs. 
Histologically characteristic was a fact that recanalization lined IJ~· cells quite 
resembling ep巴ndymalcells could be observed in numerical numbers in organized 
gelatine sponge in the long surviving cats of Group Ai. The recanalization may be 
indicative of reopening a pathwa>• through the obstructed aqueduct, thus explaining 
the fact that the incidence of ventricular dilatation was lower in the long living 
animals than in the short living animals. Similar recanalization maγbe possible 
also in man, when a gelatine sponge may be inserted into aqueductus for hemostasis 




せんと企てた実験はp Dandy and Blackfan (1913) 
以来， Frazier and Peet (1914) Thomas (1914) 
Weεefarth (1915) Guleke (1930) Iりen(1931) 
Hassin, Oldberg and Tinsley (1937) Ingraham, 
Alexander and :¥Iatson(1947～1948) Bakay(1949) 








前者にはp 綿， cellophane，筋肉p laminaria等があ


























p. m. m. a. ~浸した Sponge! （山之内）及びp.m.
m. a.を浸さない laminariaを使用した. E!Pち成熟
犬12匹の中脳水道日乾燥状態に於て直径約0.1α.1，長
さ約0.7cmに固く振った Sponge！に p.m. m. a.を
浸して挿入した．
叉成熟猫26匹に，同様に乾燥状態に於て直径約0.1佃
弱，長さ約0.5cmに固く振ったSpon符elにp.m. m. a. 
を浸したものを中脳水道に挿入した．

























































この時期に於ける意識障害状態は， Baileyand Davis 
が中脳水道周囲組織を電気凝固 （麻酔下）した猫・猿
に於て認めた意榔掌害に類似しP 叉人聞に於ける
arrest of consciousness(Bailey et al）乃至akine-













































Jp.m. m.aを浸した Sponge！をIlaminariaをi 挿入した例 ｜ 挿入した例
I I 192～200日 ｜12～31日生存例｜ ｜ 猪｜ ｜ 生存例 ! 62% 
I 40°; I 25% I 
ペ7～33日吋
71% I 





























































































































































































Bailey and Davis Ii，猫及び猿に於て，中脳水道
周囲組織を電気凝固により破嬢して起る意識障害を，





























































































但し p.m. m. a.を浸した Sponge！を挿入した例
に於ては，単に laminariaを用いたものよりp 麻酔







症性反応を認め殊に p.m. m. a.を浸した SpongeI 
を挿入した場合はその変化は一層著明であった．
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Fig・. 2: 猫， p.m. m. a.を浸した SpongeIを挿入， 193日生存例．
Fig.‘3: 猫， laminariaを挿入， 208日生存例．
Fig. 4: 猫， laminariaを挿入p 121日生存例．
Fig. 5: 猪， p.m. m. a.を浸した Sponge！を挿入， 192日生存例．
Fig-. 6: 犬， p.m. m. a.を浸した Sponge！を挿入＇ 33日生存例．
Fig・. 7: 犬p p. m. m. a.を浸した Sponge！を挿入p 7日生存例．
Fig'. 8: 猪， laminariaを挿入＇ 121日生存例， H.E.染色p laminariaの網包構造内に肉芽の侵入を見る．
x 100 
Fig. 9: 犬， p.m. m. a.を浸した Sponge！を挿入． 7日生存例， K.B.染色，中央部は尚 Sponge！固
有の網目様構造が主主っているのを認める. xzoo. 
Fig. IO: 猫p p. m. m. a.を浸した Sponge！を挿入， 192日生存例， K.B.染色， xzoo.
Fig. 11: 猫， p.m. m. a.を浸した Sponge！を挿入， 195日生存例p H. E.染色＇ xzoo. 
Fig. 12: 猫， p.m. m. a.を浸した SpongeIを挿入， 200日生存例， K.B.染色，×200.
Figs. 10, 11, 12は何れも Sponge！固有の網目様構造は全く消失しp その中に脳室上衣細胞類似のやや細長
い細胞の壁に閉まれた多数の小管腔の形成－recanalizationー を認める．
Fig. 13: 頭頂葉脳実質内に laminariaを押入．
Fig. 14: 頭頂葉脳実質内に p.m. m. a.を浸した Sponge！を挿入．
